Characteristics

• Account can be **used for login but cannot be changed**

• Account is assigned eduPersonEntitlement value: [https://eduid.ch/spec/read-only-account/](https://eduid.ch/spec/read-only-account/)

• Only organisation admins can set/remove read-only status

• Created primarily for technical accounts

• More information: [https://www.switch.ch/edu-id/organisations/idm/read-only-account/](https://www.switch.ch/edu-id/organisations/idm/read-only-account/)
Characteristics

• To try it out yourself as organisation admin: https://eduid.ch/web/organisation-administrator/

• On "Create a new Technical Account" page
  
  Create account in the read-only state. This will prevent account modification until the account is made writeable by an administrator.

• In list of technical accounts:
  
  Monitoring Monitoring [edu-ID: 00009fed-b065-402d-cf5e-32f349f4f338, unique ID: 0000895]
  
  Username/primary e-mail: [redacted]
  Created on 26.8.2016 14:52:37 by [redacted]
  Last login: on 15.5.2020 16:08:39
  View  Make writeable again  Remove